
DEMOCRATS TO MEET EARLY

Tlij Will Nmlnat Thlr Oouity Tlekit
n September 14.

JACKSONIANS RULE COMMITTEE MEETING

Uffort of Douglas Comity Democracy
to Secure Increased Ileprescnta

lion lor Month Onuilin Defeated
In the First Hound'.

At a noisy meeting of tho dcmocratlo
county central committee, hdd Krlday
afternoon at tho Jacksonlan clubrooms, tho
date for tho county nominating convention
was set for September 14. The primaries
Will be held on (September 12, and the con-

tention two days later will not only noml-nat- o

candidates for tho county ofllccs, but
it will also bclcct the delegates to repre-
sent Douglas county In the denfocratte
late convention to bo held at Lincoln on

Boplomber 17.
Tho Jacksonlan element was in tho sad-dl- o

at the commltteo meeting and It went
roughshod over the Douglas county democ-
racy boys, although thu latter taction had
a persevering and vehement spokesman In
tho person of Louis J. l'iuttl. Tho tight wus
precipitated by a proposition from Mr.
Flattt to Increase tho representation of
South Omaha on the commltteo by giving
it tbreo new members for each of the two
sew wards.

The packing house town was represented
at the meeting by six members, all of
whom happened to have been rcdlslrluted
Into oiio ward, tho Second. Theso gentlo-We- n,

who also happened to bo under thu
magnetic sway of the Jncksonlun wing,
asked too privilege of retiring to a sld-- J

room to fix up a recommendation as to
how tho two new wards of their town
should rind representation on tho county
committee. This request was promptly
(ranted by Chairman Kd How oil, who evi-

dently knew tho direction of tho wind.
After uu cxccutlvu session of half nn

hour cho South Omaha men reported u
recommendation that tho representation of
their city on the commltteo remain as
It Is until tha convention, when a re-

arrangement might bo made. Hero is where
Mr. l'lattl, whoso volco Is not as a gentle
repbyr, ampcd Into the nrcna with un ar-

gument hat was convincing, but not ef
fective. It was undemocratic, ho pleaded,
to deny equal representation on the com
tnlttco to any wurd or precinct In tho
county, tud as South Omaha had two wards
sans committeemen, It would bo but simple
Justlco to rqcog'ilzo them.

Ignatius J. Dunn took up the cudgel In

bohalf of tho Jacksonlans and Injected a

little legal loro Into tho proceedings by
contending there were no vacancies on

tha commltteo nnd no nuthorlty was vested
In tho meeting to add to tho membership
cf tho body. When new wards or now
precincts aro created, ho argued, It made
no vacancies on tho county committee, but
It merely mado new places to bo filled by
tbo convention of the party. Mr. Dunn's
flno distinction between a vacancy nnd new
place was accepted by the meeting and
thus the Douglas county boys wore downed
In the first round ot their fight (or In
creased representation for South Omaha.

Later when It camo to settling tho mini
ber of delegates In tho county convention
to te allowed to South Omaha, tho Douglas
county men had nothing to soy they were
out ot' ammunition. A motion to allow
ftacn ot the six wards four delegates went
through with a few dissenting votes. At
tho last convention South Omaha had seven
delegates from each ot Its four wards, mak-

ing twenty-ctg- ht In all, and now with six
wards its tepresentatlon is cut down to
twenty-fou- r delegates.

fat Ford furnished the comedy ot tho
meeting by moving thnt tho commlttoo
recommend to tbo convontion that tbo
csndldntss for county commissioners who
have the majority ot tho delegates from
their respoctive districts be nominated.

"I werely want to get tho scntimont of
the committee," remarked tho Third ward
tstesman and tio got it. His motion was

tabled so quickly and so enthusiastically
that ho forgot tor tho moment that ho
was In a democratic meoting.

SNEAKTHIEF IN A WAYCAR

asrsrests Vision ot llolil-ll- p irlth
Pistols nnd Dynamite to tin Ex-

citable Indlvldnnl.

A report was received nt tho pollco stn
tlon last night that a train had Just been
held up and robbed on the Union Pacific
tracks immediately south of Sixth street
The man who telephoned tho story said two
masked robbers, heavily armed, had boarded
an express car and at the muzzles ot pistol
compelled the express messenger to glv
them the combination to the safe. Thoro

know the combination and this one tit
robbers had blown up with dynamite.

Two detectives sent out to lnvestlte
tha charge found that a sneak thief and
crawled through tho window of Union Pa-
cific waycar No. 806 and stolen an old coat,
a tin dipper and a pair ot rubber overshoes.

CUTS TO MOVE THE WHEAT

Santa Pe Makes Seven-Ce- nt Hat to
Chicago on Carlonds la

Kansas City,

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 24. The com-
mercial agent of the Santa Ko railroad today
announced to the Kansas City Hoard ot
Trado that his road would carry all wheat
on which disposition orders were received
beforo evening, from hero to Chicago for

cents per 100 pounds.
Tho object of tbo Santa Fo In cutting

tho rate Is to secure the disposition of
loaded cars In tho locnl yards. There were
100 loaded cars of wheat In the Santa Fo
yards today. Disposition orders wore re-
ceived for the majority of them before

vonlng. Tho commercial agent znld that
tho receipts ot wheat tonight would decide
whether or not tho rate would bo

ffcctlvo tomorrow. It is possible that the
Santa Fo will continue to mako this roto
openly while shipments contlnuo heavy. Tho
present Is a cut ot 3 cents under the agreed
rate of 10 cents.

CROWDED CARS IN COLLISION

One ot Their l'nsnritKers Is Killed
nnd Seventeen Injured, All

ot Atluiitn.

ATLANTA, Oa., Aug. 24. A head-en- d

collision on tho river lino of the Rapid
Transit company late this afternoon killed
one man and Injured seventeen people,
tbreo of them seriously. Tho dead:

IIARKY WILLIAMS.
Seriously Injured:
Mrs. probably fatally.
Mrs. John M. Weaver, Riverside.
C. C. Williams.
All of the Injured aro believed to be from

Atlanta. The collision occurred on a sharp
curve near Slmsvllle, flvo miles out. The
river line Is ono of the most popular sub
urban rides and the cars were crowded.
lloth cars were running at full speed.

FIRE FATAL PANIC

Vaudeville Performer flnrned He

2010

Weaver,

ro ml Ilccovcr)- - nnd Others Hurt
! llelnir Trampled On,

Ind., Aug. 24. A tent be
longing to a New York vaudovlllo company,
which Is showing at a fair being held In
Sullivan, near hero, wos destroyed by Are
tonight. It was crowded when tho cry of
"flro" was raised and a panic ensued in
which n number of women nnd children wero
sorlously injured by being trampled upon.
Miss Llllle May, a performer, was so ser
iously burned that she will dlo. Other em
ployes wore severely burned while rcnculng
those In tho tent.

LIFE IS

John Fleming Itelensed to Visit Ills
Dying Father at Kokomo,

Indiana.

MICHIGAN, Ind., Aug. 24. John Fleming,
a life convict In tho has been
given a ton days' parolo by Governor Dur
bin, In order that ho may visit his dying
father at Kokomo. Tho officers have full
confidence thnt he will return at the end
of tho ten days. This is said to bo tbo
first caso on record where a life convict
has been permitted to leave prison.

Confesses Guilt on Scaffold.
ROANOKE. Va.. Aug. 24. John Fugate, a

npsro. 21 years of ace. was hanced at wise.
Vu., loony ior me muraer, near lora s
Creek, Vu., June fi, of Martha Wells, a
colored woman. Fugate was dead In nine
minutes after the drop fell. He displayed
great nen'o on tho scaffold, confessing his
guilt. Tha execution was private and but
few persons wore admitted.

KIIU Ills Whole Fnmllr.
COLUMBIA, S. C, Aug. 24. Sam Farrow,

.1 negro, shot nnd killed his wife, his father
nnd mothcr-ln-la- near Dawktns

today. A pctse started after him and Far-
row tired nt them from ambush without
effect. He was arrested later and lodged in

Colcr for Mayor ot Nevr York.
NEW YORK, Aug. 24. John C. Sheohan

of tho Greater New York democracy snld
today tno name or uuy comptroller uira o,
Coler would bo presented to the

convention as n candidate for mayor,

Movements ot Ocenu Veaaeln, Ann;, 23,
At Now York Arrived St. Paul, from

Southampton ana Cherbourg; Fuerst Bis
mnrck. from Hnmbunr.

At Cherbourg Sailed Deutschland, from
Hnmburg and Southampton, for New York.

At llnvre Arrived La Uretagne, from
New York.

At Liverpool Sailed Numldlan, for
Montreal.

At fliovnio tsniica wumiaian, from
Was one safe, however, to which he did not Liverpool, tor Montreal.

DEWEY STONE FURNITURE CO

1115-111- 7 Fartiam

ARTISTIC fliNITURE.

We are showing an line
of and dressing tables in
quartered oak, B. E. and ma-

hogany, in tho moBt

direct from the factoriesThese goods
are well made and beautifuly

and lower in price than
Thoso are examples:

Quartered oak table, French legs, 10x21,
plnte mirror ?13.50

B. E. mnple table, top, French legs, 12-x- 2i

mirror at $17.00

Mahogany full swell front, 24x30 plate
beautifully finished nt ?24.00

MORE THAN 100

Dawey & Stone Furniture Co.

We Sell
BLANKE'S FAUST

Julius Driefuss. Farnam

STARTS

EVANSVILLE,

CONVICT PAROLED

penitentiary,

&

Street.

immense
dressers

maple
artistic designs,

finished
USUAL.

dressing pattern

dressing shaped

dresser, pattern
mirror,

OTIIEll STYLES

FAMOUS BLEND,

Street,
the finest Coffee in the world

Omaha, Nebr., Phone 157
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AFFAIRS iT SOUTH OMAHi schley-- s retirement near

Amif enunti Are Unit to Smuts Copy f
ths new Oily Charter.

GREAT DEMAND FOR THE DOCUMENT

nroker Hoobler Declares He Does Not
Menn to Cause Unnecessary Delay

In Bond Deal Mafflo City
News In General.

A message was received from Lincoln
yesterday to tho, effect that tho session
laws of 1901 would be turned over to tho
secretary of state today. Councilman John
ston at onco 'phoned the secretary,, asking
mm a copy do seni mm. inis win ce
done nnd thus a certified copy of tho new
Dnull. I. - V. . ... ft I t. I . V, .

session of the city officials not than ON SON
Monday

When It was learned In municipal cir
cles that tho charter was about ready for
distribution a movement was at once set
on foot to have tbo charter printed In
pamphlet form. A great many people, It Is
stated, would like to have a copy ot the
charter and would bo willing to enr for It.
Thoro is going to be some objection t6
this, however, on account of the expense.
It is estimated that the printing nnd bind
ing oi a numocr or copies or me caaricr
will cost not less than $200.

In this connection It has been suggested
that the existing ordinances be revised nnd
that the ordinances and charter bo printed
In one book. Such a volume, It Is stated,
would bo ot value to attorneys nnd city
officials, as well as to buyers of bonds and
others who deal in municipal paper.

Should this be done the oxpense will
resell less man as u win o (PC
somo time revise and uUUU ANT
experienced attorney will have to em
ployed to mako the revision, along with a
committee of the council. This matter wilt

nil probability be taken up and dis
cussed the council meeting Monday night.

Deputy Tax CoinnilmOoner.
Tax Commissioner J. J. Fitzgerald has

appointed Frank Durness deputy tax com
missioner and Mr. Durness Is now located
In tho city treasurer's office, making up the
delinquent tax list. It Is understood that
Mr. Fitzgerald has been compelled to name
a deputy on account of 111 health. Ho re
cently spent several weeks In Colorado In

of bis his and
return he has not been at all well and yes
tcrday wns confined to his home. Durness
Is to perform the duties of the
office, as ho Is familiar with tho books
In tho office, having been

as an expert several
times to check up city's books.

Tho question was raised hy
nn attorney as to the of tho

of as tho chnrter docs

WASHINGTON,

OPERATE ROOSEVELT'S

NcBnAbKA

regaining

competent

treasurer's
accountant

yesterday
ap-

pointment
not for deputy tax CITY, 24.

Is thought, are form an
pays Durness himself tho will
not bo contested.

Accident to Inspector Jones,
Sanitary Inspector Jones spent yesterday

nt home whllo his clothes wero being reno
vated. While a house where
there had been a contagious disease caso
his machine exploded, throw- -

Ins: tho fluid all over him. This was not
all, for tho fumes nearly caused Jones to
faint and It was some llttlo time before
he recovorcd from tho effects. It Is sup-

posed that somo defect In the apparatus
caused tho explosion.

Candidates,
Whllo a large number ot democrats aro

seeking tho for county com
missioner, only two for
office havo so far been seriously mentioned.
One Is August Miller of tho
Fourth ward and other C. C. Stanley.
Doth are well known and It Is
stated that cither, It elected, would per
form the duties of the office

Grand Army Meeting.
A mooting of Phil Kearney post No.

Grand Army of the Republic, nnd the Wom
an's Relict corps will be held at the Grand
Army this evening. Major R. S. Wilcox,
doDartmcnt commander ot Nebraska, and
Mrs. Askwlth, president of the
Woman's Relief corps, will bo present and
deliver short addresses. The post com
mander requests all members to attend
this meeting.

Farewell
Tho circle of Kings' Daugh

ters gavo a reception last at the
chapel, Sixteenth and M streets, in honor
of Mrs. Alllo Gibson nnd Mrs. Lucy Shrlver.
Tho reception was In the nature of a fare
well, as Mrs. Olbson to Tekamah to
live nnd Mrs. Shrlver to Iowa. An Interest
ing program was under tho direc
tion of Mrs. S. O. jrowier.

Objects.
O. W. Hoobler telephoned Councilman

Johnston yesterday regarding the issue of
150.000 fceneral bonds. Ho
denied that ho was causing any delay. The
law points In question, he said, must be
settled satisfaction or his
before he can pay for the bonds. Mr.
Hoobler further said that he would take tho
bqnds as soon as all obstacles wero re
moved.

Patrick Drodcrlck Arrested.
Tho police have succeeded In arresting

Patrick Broderlck, who Is being held on
rharco of criminally assaulting Anna Wcls- -
enberg. Chief and his men aro still

for tho four other! wuo naa a nana
In the affair, but so far bavo not auccoeaea
in locating them. It Is thought that they
havo left the city. As Broderlck is reported
to be one ot tho chief participants in mo
assault tho pollco think that they have
made a good start in the matter.

Magic City Gossip.
Rr-o- Kenwortliy Is on tho sick list.
Tax Fitzgerald Is on the

Ick list.
i. i. .iain.1 that Mrs. P. A. Wells lias

been quite sick since her return from

Frank Tturness Is ass sting In tno matting
up the delinquent tax list.

City Attorney is in nuBaeoaion
f a copy of the 1901 statutes.
a w Miirilnrk. who Is seriously 111. was

renorted some Defter
Mrs. J. F. McCaffrey left last night for

Chicago to attend to business matters.
rAnittriprnhiA interest ih tietnir tnKon oy

business men In tho proposed artificial lco
nlnnt.

Prnf. Phftrlnii A. Mitchell will OCCllnV the
pulpit at tho First church on
fciunuay.

A. P. Dae. whoso home is In Pennsyl
vania, Is hero visiting his brother, Gcorgo

. uare.

. I , s ,.

Chief Etter leaves Sunday nlcht for
where he will attend the annual

convention or lire enters,
Fred M. Smith yesterdnv dlsnosed of his

interest In the Smith & Hastlns Hardwarecompany to ins partner. James W. Hast'
ings.

More annllcatlons for for
Bellevue nro being received thnn
ever Derore in the history or the InstltU'
lion.

Colonel J. J H'irt. the well knnwn uhepn
breeder, whose rarm Is nt Korty-rourt- h and
ii sireeis, hub returned rrom ft trip to
Texas.

Dr. Don C. Aver, head or tho Bureau or
Animal Industry here, has purchased the
trunK itaywaru property at Twenty-an- d

E streets.
Messrs. Kumvan. smith. Tlozelle andBroadhurst, composing the well known

South Omaha attended the Old
seiners picnic m vt cm royu Tftursday

Wayne College Wins nt llnac Hull,
TIL.DRN, Neb., Aug. 21. Tele

gram.) Wayne college and Tllden played tigame or baso ball hero today resulting In
a score of 6 to 3 In favor of tha college.
Batteries: Wayne. Ietheby and Skein;
mucii, uuiiuwr aim warrvu.

Will Do on Tentm ot Oatobor, Maklnsj
Way for IVlldss aad

Glass,

Aug. 24. Important re
tirements and In tho United
States navy will occur within the next tow
weeks, as announced at tho Navy depart-
ment today. Among them Is that ot Rear
Admiral Schley, who retires from tho nctlvo
list October 10. Other retirements are
thoso of Captain Farenholt, Septcmbor 2;
Captain Allen within n few days; Captain
Robinson, Scptetnbor 21; Captntn Forsyth,
September 25, and Captain I Jo, Septem-
ber 27.

As a result of these retirements forty- -
flvo In the service will be made.
Tho retirement of Rear Admiral Schley will
promote two captains to tho grade of rear

They aro Cnptalus Frank Wildes
and 'Henry Glass.

later

Sura-eon- In Hospital Vice
President's Nnmc Vmc Knife on

Younstest Hoy.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24. Vice President
Roosevolt's youngest child, Qulnton, Is now
In Roosevelt's hospital, as well as his
sister, Allco. The boy wns operated on
by Dr. Urower, ono of tho visiting sur-
geons in the hospital. It Is expected that
ho will bo well In a reasonable length or
time. Tho vice president spent all thl3
afternoon by tho bedside ot his child, Miss
Alice Roosevelt, tho vice president's eldest
child, wns operated upon week ago Thurs-
day. Sho had an abscess of the Jaw and
the operation she underwent wns very suc-

cessful. It Is oxpectcd sho will leavo the
hospital tomorrow.

uui uv, Dl
to tho ordinances an Ao rLAUfc

be

In
at

tho

tho

hall

to the

tho

of

Drltlsh Consul Soy Neither Europe
Kor Asia Cnn llcnt It

for Ilccts.

CHICAGO. Aug. 21. In a statement taken
from a report to his William
Wyndham, British consul In Chicago, says
that tho United States will shortly be
able to produce from beets tho
worth of sugar Imported annually. Consul
Wyndham has given tho subject close atten
tion nnd declares that tho advantages in
this county aro as good, especially In Colo- -

hopes health, but since rado, Nebraska Illinois, for the develop- -

the

legality
Durness,

college

ment ot the beet as in any ot tho
ot or Asia.

SOAP INTERESTS

Say They Only to Iluy Sup
plies for I.rsii, Not to Iloost

Prices,

provide a commissioner. Aug. Western soap
It that as Fitzgerald manufacturers to

appointment

disinfecting

formaldehyde

Republican

nomination
republicans

Councilman

republicans

satisfactorily.

department

Reception.
Presbyterian

evening

goes

rendered

Hoobler

Indebtedness

attorneys

Mitchell
hunting

Commissioner

ycsicraay.

Presbyterian

Indi

quartet,

(Special

promotions

promotions

admiral.

Hearing

government,

$100,000,000

countries
Europe

MEN JOIN

Combine

KANSAS
however, association

anapolis,

to buy supplies, tallow, rosin, etc., nt
cheaper prices than now, according to Wil
liam Pcet, member of a local firm, who at
tended a secret meoting hero todny of rep
resentatives of several largo concerns In
and west ot Chicago. Mr. Poet said that
the association would not attempt to con
trol the prices ot tho articles mentioned.
He declined to glvo the names ot tho Arms
represented at tho meeting.

Wish to Open Spokane ltcservntlon.
SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 24 Plans are an

nounced today to secure the opening of tho
Spokane Indian reservation to mineral loca
tions. Tne reservation is twenty-nv- e miles
northeast ot this city nnd contnlns about
200,000 acres. Tho mineral wealth Is un-
known, but surface Indications aro said
to bo promising. Tho reservation Is now
occupied by about 50 Spokane Indians,
witn unier. iaii ai ineir neaa,

Colorado Templars Start.
DENVER, Aug. 24. About 250 Colorado

Knights Tomplars stnrted this evening for
Louisville, ivy., to uiiena tno triennial con-
clave. They ko In a special trnln over the
nurllnston railway vln St. Joscnli. Kansas
City and St. Louis. They nro accompanied
by tno ueorgo w. uook arum corps.

Hanged for Criminal Assault.
TAMPA. Fla., Aug. 24. J. M. Morcer,

convicted of criminal assault, was hnnged
hero at noon today. His neck was broken
by tho rati, ho aiea ucciuring nis luno
cense.

Table and Kitchen
Practical Sugsjsstlons About Food and

the Preparations of It.

Dally Menus.
SUNDAY.

BREAKFAST.
Fruit. Cream.
Broiled Sweetbreads.
Creamed Tomatoes.

French Rolls. Coffeo.
DINNER.

Clear Soup.
Roast Lamb. Mint Sauce.

Browned New Potatoes.
Stewed Tomatoes. Cauliflower.

Lettuce Salad.
Iced Melon. Coffeo.

SUPPER.
Shrimp Salad. Plmolas.

Nut Butter Sandwiches.
Sliced Pineapples. Cake.

Lemonade.

MONDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Molded Cereal. Cream.

Plain Omelet. Crisp Bacon.
Creamed Potatoes.

Toast. Coffeo.
LUNCH.

Thin Slices Cold Lamb.
Tomato and Onion Farce.

Fruit. Tea.
DINNER.

Clam Bouillon.
Broiled Steak. Rernalxo Sauce.

Lima Beans. Stewed Cabbago.
Cress Salad.

Fruit. Cako.
Coffee.

TUESDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal, Cream.

Fried Eggplant. Cold Catsup.
Scrambled Eggs.

Rolls. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Corn Pudding. Sliced Tomntoes.
Peach Shortcake. Cream.

Ten.
DINNER.

Iced Melon,
Brown Frlcasso nf Chicken.

Boiled Rlrc. Baked Onions,
Mncednlno Salad.

Applo Spongo. Coffeo.

MEAT AS HOT WEATHER FOOD.

Abstention from Its Use No Protection
AgnliiMt

"Health Is not qulto quoted In the mar
ket becauoe It is without prlco."

The persons who reject meat In hot
weather do not by this precaution pro
tect themselves against the diseases peculiar
to the season unless they tako a broader
and more comprehensive view of many
causes and effects that havo a direct bear
ing on the general health or an Individual
It Is lor more necessary to give duo at
tentton to diet during nnd after a season
of prolonged high temperaturo than nt any
other time. That one reels a dis
inclination to do this Is sufficient proof of
the necessity ot such study, as n distaste
for food shows a disturbed condition of
health.

nim-ase- .

decided

Adaptability to Clinnge,
Tho marvelous adaptability of tho human

being to the remarkable and varying cli
matic conditions should enable us to en
dure with comparative comfort and no serl
ous physical disturbances the rapid changes
we are subject to, especially as we ap
preach the most trying part of the summer

season, the month of mists and fogs, The
long, protracted heat ot July extiausts and
depresses us and we are less abto to stand
tho obnoxious Influences that surround us,
at this time, unless we are most careful
to avoid all errors ot diet as well as pay
strict attention to warnings nature gives on
every side of dnmages arising from the
rapid changes In food substances, bad
drainage and that obscuro but potent
enemy called "malaria" that finds so many
regions favorable tor Its production.
To Escape the Ulscniien at Summer.

There nro two esenpes from disease In
summer one to tako refuge In places where
the temperaturo does not arise to nn un- -

comfortablo degree, and the other to con
form our lives to the requirements ot the
season. This latter alternative rails to the
lot ot thoso who most need to escapo the
Intense heat tho city toller. Unfortu-
nately, too, for those who do not pojsess a
comfortablo amount of this world's goods,
they are not nblo to Indulge In an abund
ance ot fresh, wholesome fruits and green
vegetables, as the choicest nnd freshest of
theso aro never very cheap, nnd unless all
porlshablo summer foods aro strictly fresh
and In good condition thoy may create very
serious mischief In tho human economy.
It Is plain, therefore, thnt In order to guard
against disease In hot weather we must
consider the condition, quality nnd quantity
of rood consumed, as well as what kind we
eat. Wo also loso eight oi the fact that It Is
tho law of nature that most vegetables us
well as dead animal matter will rapidly ad
vance Into that chemical cljango known os
decomposition, when subjected to tho In-

fluence of heat nnd dampness and exposed
In the air. Therefore such pcrlshablo foods
cannot bo kept In wholesome condition for
any great length or timo tn our marneis
or nt home, especially In the damp, warm,
rainy season, without becoming uneatable
nnd In many cases poisonous.

The products of putrefaction are always
poisonous, whether they aro produced in
the open air, In tho cellar or In the human
stomach.

Food Not Properly Digested.
Tho greatest dnnger arises from the food

not being properly digested In tho stomach,
as thcro Is no escnpo from tho harmful con
sequences, as tho polsonB thus genernted
must necessarily rass In tho form ot gases
and acids through all parts of tho body and
minor disturbances at least nro set up. The
first indication of harm dono Is In Impaired
digestion and if this Is not nt onco corrected
tho functions of tho stomach becorao, so im
paired that scarcely sufficient food Is di-

gested to support life and certainly not
enough to protect tho system ngnlnst tho
Insidious diseases that Ho In wait for tho
transgressor.

We Ent Too Much.
Tho disturbances that Impair digestion In

summer not only ariso from eating un-

wholesome and unsuitable food, but In too
many cases too much food. Only a part
bolng digested, tho remainder ferments nnd
decomposes In tho stomach In tho same
manner as It would if exposed to unfavora-
ble conditions In tho opon air.

In a healthy stomach tho digestive fluids
prcservo tho foods If thoy aro In fit stato
when eaten, and nt tho samo timo thoy In-

sure digestion If tho amount of food Is not
out of proportion needed. As all food takon
Into tho stomach Is exposed to a tempera-
turo of 100 degrees Fahrenheit, tho heat
and moisture would decompose It wero tho
fluids ot the stomach not antiseptic. It is
nnlv when indication has impaired mo
natural action of these fluids, or mo

caton have already undergone a
change, making them unsultcd for food, that
they do not fullll their proper function,

Notlhng so surely proves tho close re
lation of food to man as tho results of
errors of diet. Wo cannot expect to have
a healthy, well nourished body and brain
unless wo build them of tho tie3t

It Is well to learn by how little life may
bo sustained and Jnst how much nature re-

quires in order to maintain health and
comfort In hot weather.

Some. Nice Breakfast Toasts.
Ono often desires a change from tho

uncooked fruit and corcnl for breakfast
apd nicely prepared toast and fresh or
stewed fruit Is very acceptable.

Blackberry Toast Crush tho berries with
a spoon and sweeten to taste. ToaBt slices
of dry, wholo wheat bread until crisp, and
nicely browned; dip Itno a llttlo Bcalded
cream or milk, with a llttlo butter added;
do not soften sufficiently to break tho
slices; cover each sllco with tbo mashed
berries and servo.

Peach Toast Moisten slices of zwieback
In n llttlo hot cream and cover each stico
with fresh peaches, pared and chopped
rather fine and sweotcned to tnsto.

Peach nnd Nut Butter Toast.
Voast slices of stale whole wheat bread

and moisten slightly In hot cream, then
cover each sllco with peanut butter soft
ened nnd heap chopped sugared peaches on
this. If a tablespoonful ot whipped cream
be, added you have qulto a substantial
breakfast for a hot morning if you aro
temperate cater and your nppetlto easily
satisfied as to quantity.

Cream Frnlt Toast.
Stir two lovel tablespoonfuls of butter

with one level tablespoonful of flour and
ndd a cup of hot milk, stir and cook until
It bolls, then season to tasto with salt, add
a beaten egg and cook a mlnuto longer.
Havo nlco crisp slices ot toast moistened
with tho Julco and covered with chopped
sugarod peaches; pour the dressing over
fruit and toast and serve. The toast may
bo softened with orange juice and ripe,
chopped bananas and oranges used.

EDUCATIONAL.

Browtiell Hal1
Instructors Graduates of colleges rccou- -

nlzed as among tho ilrat In America. Gives
gooa general euucauon ana iubo prepures
tor nnv colleco onen to women. Prlnclnal's
certificate admits to college without exami
nation. Excellent nnvantages in music,
nrt. modern laniruaues. Lntln. Greek.
natural sciences and mathematics. Music:
Miss Ware, tnreu years a pupil or mo mio
Oscar Half, Berlin, Germany. Thorough-
ness Insisted upon ns essential to charact-
er- building. Three distinct departments
primary, preparatory nnu acnucmic. rnys-Ic- nl

training by protcsslonnl Instructor.
School reopens September 16. Terms mod- -
erate. Hena ror catniogue. Aauress miss
Macrae, principal, Omaha.

DAY ACADEMY

OF thi SACRED HEART

COR. 27th AND ST. MARY'S AVENUE.

Classes will bo resumed Wednesday, Sep
tember 4th. The courso contains every
branch of a thoroughly refined and literary
education.

DVORAK
Dramatic School.
KIMBALL IIALL.24J Wabash av, Chlcago.lll
Fall term opeue Sept. 8. Send for Catalogue.

I2I1WA11U UVUIlAlt, Illreolor.

AMERICAN
KIMBALL HALL.

UlUiWaukAn.
OHIOAOO,

Tkcl.tlitliur SrfeMl

CONSERVATORY
of

MUSIC

nl
DIIMATIC AIT In tin Writ, fitly eminent Imtnirtori
IrAchen' training dpt, Mmnj Frf AdvavtM?.
finfx-U- l ratri to ulinlal miotic of UmtUf! mtant. tall
Urui bcgluSeptrmlxr . INI, Catalok-u-t mailed frt.

JOUtt J, Uy.n tTJ.EUT, llrtttr.

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

for tomorrow. A great special sale on Bed lioom sets-Di- ning

Kooin Chairs Couches Parlor Sets, etc. You
cannot afford to miss this opportunity even if you are
not in immediate need of furniture. Call and see for
yourself.

lfitH & STBEETS.
ITUIi PKOPLK'S rUIlNITUitK AKD CAItPKT CO.)

Rocker golden onk cobbler
seat a big bargain worth
regularly $4.00 sale price
tomorrow

' -- iTr.v-c --
nococo Couch In or
munognny irume,upholstering o r
French velours,
spring edge-wo- rth

$15.00 sale
prlco tomorrow....

We Sell

m

T

inure suililnf occnlt !ty

ot

$00 golden finished ve-
neered Chnlrsinrgtj sent nnd f"Imcit, worth 1, HCprlco tomorrow

onk imitation

onk
pollen- -

wortn
price 5.90

Divans highly polished rrnmrs and
upholstered In choice patterns of
nun iiipceiry u
number of differ-
ent patterns to
select from, worth
regularly up to J15
prlco tomorrow

Chiffon- -
lor highly
on,

10

EASY PAYMENTS

BLANKE'S FAMOUS BLEND,
the finest Coffee in the world.

Gladstone Bros. Co., 1308-1- 0 Douglas street,

EiUtUihed HCT.

iQlU31lUsUsHmr

FADNAri OMAHA.

sent

FAUST

iiuiTtly iBitltuUes.

If

Omaha, Nebr., Phone 2u8.

For Morning
iNoon and Night.

Eat
Granola

iLivc'wclPand be well
'while you live .

I Vi 1.-- X..!.. t.TT1

an appetizing, dclcious food for big.'
strong men and littlo babies.
BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM FOOD CO.,

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Uncle Oscar

5 Gent Cigar
ALL COLOKS-6- NE QUALITY.
No dlffcrcnco to us shado of clear

you choose dark, medium or light, for tho
quality Is tho In every caso, the
wrapper being tho distinguishing
foature. Wo nro Justly proud of our Undo
Oscar 5 cigars. You'll find our cigars
"all right."

Hetie 6c Co., Makers
Allen Bros.,

Distributors, Omaha, Neb.

ISIllJO.VTIONAfi.

SB, F. ZIIQFELD, '?reridont.

Incorporated

COLLHQE BLUQ., aoa Michigan Bout., Chicago, Ills.

MUSIC

and
Live

Chicago Musical College

School of Acting

Elocution
SOASD Of MU8I0AL DIStOTOBSl

Dr. P. Ziegfeld Hans Von Schiller
William Cattle tcrnhird I.Uttmann
Rudolph Ganz Charles Gauthler

inu'icai

samo

cent

ptT.rlvrt

1S77,

IfOOEHH;

lNOUAEq

Dr. Louli Palk
S. Jacotnohn
Herman Devrlcs

Hart Conway, Director School ol Acting.

36th Season Begins September 9
ThsCbtcaroMmlcalOolleeolsaeUrsattaod mo cnmplgto sellout ot It.

kind In America.
Hai tUn ( tront-M- t facultr nrer nn.omnled In a school nt niti'lcal Ixarnlnir.
TlisnrwOollevi) llulliUnif UUioline.l.trur.turo la cilj-.onc- e iloroted

jtki.hjb in.umiHin.ilia nrntein ot in. and arraniremeiit ot i ;praieit the outcoinn
TMrl nf nitmrlnnr..

Li.

The lornia nf tuition are tliu lowett commeoiurato with the hla-- rrada cl
injirucuon.

Solid

what

only

eiciui- -

miction courier
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